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The October 1994 Record Flood,
San Jacinto River Drainage Basin, Southeast T a a s
by Rufus J. LeBlanc, Sr., Environmentdl Geolq;y C ~ ~ ~ ~ s u l l . i ~ ! l
The San Jacinto Riverdrainsa Quatemaryand Pliocene terrain rangingin
elevation from 425 feet tosea level. The
river basin iorms the homesites for
hundreds of FIGS members in communities north and east of Houston,Texas.
During three days in October, 1994, u p
to30 inches of rain fell within the river
basin. The rivrr's flood plains w e r e r a p
idlyinundated. Homesand roads were
destroyed or badly damaged. Many
lives werelost. Up to seven feet of sand,
in the form of huge sand waves, was
deposited on the tlood plain south of
l a k e Houston. During the height ofthe
flood, segments of several petroleum
products pipelines crossing the tlood
plain were ruptured south of the Lake
Houston spillway.
There weregeologic reasons for the

erosion and the pipeline ruptures that
occurred d u r i n g the flood. Water
flowed over the Lake Houston spillway
at ten miles per hour and down the 4.5
miles of sinuous river bed towards the
Ranana Rend area. The volume of water coming down the spillway and entering the river channel was 356,000
cubic feet of water per second. When
this wall of water reached the large
meanders in the Banana Bend and Rio
Villa subdivision areas, the main path
of the flood waters left the thalweg of
the channel and flowed straight south
across the river levees. Three documented avulsionsoccurred at the levee
cuts acmss the sand-rich flood plain.
Point bar sands from the main river
channel were rapidly emded and deposited a s huge sand waves along the

flood's path.
A m.~joravulsion at the Rio Villa
subdivision isolated the community
and ruptured several pipelines. The
leaking hydrncarbons tloated southward for 2.2 nliles to the Whites I ~ k e
area near 1-10 where t h y concentrated
i n a n eddy and ignited. The fire subsequently spread north d o n s the plume
of floating hydrocarbons tu the source
at the rupture.
There was not 3 single pipeline
rupture along the normal meandering
courseof theSan Jacinto Rivcr. Instead,
the ruptures took placeat a point where
the river attempted to rut a new channel into the flood pldin, following normal geologic procrssrs of a meandering river in flood stage.

Biographical Sketch

sediments, later to become manager of
Shell's Geologic Research Department.
A large part of his .?%year c n e e r with
Shell was spent in the Exploration
Training Department, whew he is well
known for his courses and field trips
on recent .ind ancient elastics.
After his retirement from Shrll in
1986, heestablished his School niClastic Sediments and continued conducting courses and field trips for numer-

ous oil companies, sncictics, and universities. Rufe has received lifetime
memberships in the IiGS, AAPG,
SEPM, and (;CAGS. He rcct4vrd the
AAPG I'rcsidrnt's Award in 1972 a n d
was honortd by the Jcdic.~Ii<mo f thc
19X2GCAGS Transactions I t , his name.
During the I9RR AAI'( Ctmvtmtion in
Houstnn, Rufus 1.e Hhnc wasawarded
AAPC's highest honor. lhe Sidney
Powers c o l d Mcd.11.
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Rufus J. I.eRlanc, Sr. reccived both
in
a B.S. in Geology in 1939 and a M.S.
Geology in lo41 from Louisiana State
University. From 1941 to 1938, he assisted H.S.Fisk with geological studies o f the Mississippi valley and delta
while cmploved by the Mississippi
Rivrr Commission a t LSU. In 1948,
Rufus joined thc Shell Exploration Research Lab in I-louston where he continued his rcscarch on Recent clastic
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